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thema creates benefits out of ail proportion
to the srmaîl suma we pay for the articles.
But. people will say, it is against the public
interest that a man should pay twenty-five
cents for something which can be manufac-
tured at a cost of only two cents. For in-
stance, hon. members probably know the cir-
cumstances under which Gillette blades first
came on the market and how that patent wus
first presented to the public, the prices that
were charged and the obstacles the company
had to overcome. The actual cost of produc-
tion of that article bore no relation to the
price which had to be paid for it, and of
course there were people who contended that
it was flot in the public interest that they
should pay so high a price. Putting the
problem on that ground, it involves a diffi-
culty; but when one remembers that we bave
an international code dealing with patents, it
seems to me that we are certainly striking
a blow at the integrity of our country with
respect to these matters, because we did
become a party to the convention. It was
flot the late government that did it, but the
previous government. Where wau the conven-
tion held? The Hague?

Mr. CAHAN: The last one was at the
Hague in November, 1925.

Mr. BENNETT: I think that covers the
whole field. To make this the subjeet matter
of a possible violation of the law of combines
is to, negative the very idea of a patent.

Mr MACKENZIE KING: May I ask my
right bon. friend a question on this patent
matter? My recollection is not very clear,
because what I am referring to now goes back
some thirty years. But as I remember the
matter, in the case of the United Shoe Machin-
ery Company, whicb held a patent for certain
macbinery used in the making of shoes-

Mr. BENNETT: Goodyear Welts.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: -it was dis-
covered that the company would not seli that
particular device te any concerns unless they
bought other macbinery from the same com-
pany. Now would my right hon. friend say-

Mr. CAHAN: Under our present patent law
that would be impossible.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That was the
case at the time the action was brougbt against
that company, because they were abusing
their patent in that way.

Mr. CARAN: We have amended our patent
law to overcome that, absolutely.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The case was
inveatigated under tbe original combines act.
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It was found that the combines act served to
remedy the condition complained of. It xnay
be tbat out of the remedy at that time the
patent law itself bas been improved and the
possibility of a further like condition removed.
But what I was asking the leader of the
opposition was whetber in bis opinion, in an
instance of that kind, there was a right use of
the patent.

Mr. BENNETT: 1 can answer that at once;
it would not be. Tbe right hon, gentleman is
dealing witb facts within bis own knowledge,
and I recaîl the Goodyear Welt case, which
ultimately went to the supreme court of the
United States. I would answer the question
at once in the negativ'e; I would not consider
it proper that a patent should be utilized for
the purpose indicated; but our law has already
remedied thit situation. We have made the
necessary improvements by reason of the
action tbat was taken, and there is a general
recognition of that fact to-day.

Wbile the convention does not go into
details it does deal witb wbat I migbht caîl tbe
general acceptance of patents througbout the
civilized world. We passed our statute in 1935.
The Prime Minister will no doubt Tecaîl that
wben that act was before the bouse a long
argument took place on the question of
patents not being used by the owners. The
relevant sections of our statute, wbich are
found in the patent acts of aIl countries,
ensure that patented goods will be manufac-
tured in this country; and there are also
provisions to deal with any case in which the
consumer is being rooked, to use the ordinary
colloquial language of the day. The patent
can then be cancelled under conditions pro-
vided for in the statute itself. The difficulty
to wbich the Prime Minister refers was at
one time a real one but it no longer exiats,
having been already met by legislation. I do
tbink that te insert in the combines act a
provision dealing with the patcnt situation is,
te say the least, anomalous and creates a
state of affaira whicb, in my opinion, cannot
but be injurious to our own position and the
development of our industrial life.

Mr. GLEN: Could the monopoly estab-
lished by a patent continue to exist, if the
owner, in conjunction with someone else also,
owning a patent, operated it to the detriment
of the public interest?

Mr. BENNETT: All patents operate to the
detriment of the public interest-

Mr. GLEN: I mean, so as to, bring it under
the act.

Mr. BENNETT: Then yen have a con-
spiracy, and that is covered by the criminal


